
R.C. FILE NO. 66 - General Construction Department Grievance No. 31-233
Demotion of Gas Division employees at RedwoodCity

Reduotion of personnel in the Gas Division of the General Con-
struotion Department was effeoted in the San Jose Division area during the
months of Deoember1953 and January 1954. Grievanoes were filed on behalf
of two emplo)"ees, A. Amodeoand James Cahoon, Apprentioe Welders, whomthe
Union olaimed were improperly displaoed in the demotion prooess inasmuoh as
their Compa!J1'seniority was suffioient to retain their jobs. The General
Construotion Department insisted that the oontraot provisions were properly
followed and that the demotion ot the respeotive employees should stand as
etfected.

This case does not involve an interpretation of the demotion and lay-
oft procedure. O~ the faots are in dispute. Atter the case was submitted
to review, a detailed audit of the movementof gas welding personnel in the San
Jose area during the months of Deoember1953 and January 1954 revealed that a
mistake was made. Apparently the Department in the oontusion of a nWlber ot
personnel reductions and transters which took place at that time overlooked the
tact that James Cahoonhad greater Compa!J1'and classitication seniority than
some ot the other apprentices in that area and, therefore, his demotion on
January 25, 1954 was not in order. As to A. Amodeothe audit bears out that
his demotion was proper. Further reterence to the record of James Cahoon in-
dicates that he was reinstated as an Apprentice Welder OD August 24, 1954 and
that he worked as a Helper trom January 25, 1954 to August 24, 1954. His ad-
ditional earnings had he continued working as an Apprentice Welder during suoh
period, would have been $430.78 based on a record ot his employmentbetween
such dates. Whether or not he would have been demoted to a Helper subsequent
to JaDU8r.125, 1954 had he not been demoted on that date is a matter ot con-
ject~e. Obscure considerations make it difficult to determine what ~ have
occUrred if he had remained in the Apprentice Welder classification in the San
Jose area.

For these reasons this Committee has decided that since the Department
prematurely demoted Mr. Cahoon an equitable arrangement considering all the tacts
would be to reimburse him for loss in earnings in an amount of $215.39 which is
one-half the addi tiona! amount he would 'have earned had he continued as an Ap-
prentice Welder tor the full period between January 25 and August 24, 1954. This
case will be considered closed when p~ent of such amount has been made to the
employee,
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